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Oregon Apple n Knepors,
Mr. C.S.MorKun of Howell I'nilrlu

brought tliu JoUKNAi. olllco tlllH

morning wmu apples that luiil kept
Hlnce they were gathered nearly a
year ago. Tliey are of tho rcil
cheek pippin variety ami are well
preBcrved. They would be good for
Hovcral montliH yet. Mr. Morgan
nayH it Ih no trouble to k'.'up Oregon
apples from ono crop (o another, If

they are handled properly. Tlicne
nliinltiH were nicked carefully and
packed In Hawduttt and very few of
them decayed. In t)iin way Mr.
Morgan had line c.itlii applet all
through the spring and minimcr
montliH.

o
AVlirro In II?

The Dallas Observer nayH: My

the wav. what has become of
this railroad project? Kever.il weckw
Hlnce our cltleiiH were (jultc active
in the matter, the cllleus of Halem
Hhoweil a wIHIiikiicxs to lend a help-

ing hand and the looked
very promlHlng for early work on
thu road. UutitHceniHto Imvodrop-pe- d

into a rut of quietude and there
II will iciimln iiiiI(hh our people get
up and whow that they mean lnisl-ni'H- s.

Thw ro.ul would bo worth
(hnuHiiudrt to Dallas in particular,
and Poll; county in general, and It

Is to he hoped that the projector
will not lest until the good work be-

gun lias beuu can led toacomplu- -

Hon.

Ulght Yuo A l...
Posters are up anuouuelng thu

meeting of thu State fair at .Salem,
coiumeneliig rjoptuiuhur Kith and
lasting ono week. The State fair
for Hcveral yeai'H has been growing
In excellence and popularity, and
now thai Salem is becoming a
thriving mill enterpilslng city wo
have no doubt, but that her clti.eiiH
will take greater pride In thu annual
fair. Hoieliurg Herald. To bo .sine
Salem is a thriving city, ami who Is
taking great interest in the fair,
which will bo better than ever this
year.

Whnxit In It, Auyuii)?
According to the Oregoulan,

"Urown'H Island," u few miles up
tho river from Salem, formerly be-

longed to Polk county, but now tho
main channel of tho Willamette bus
changed and Inseparably welded tho
"island" to the mainland in Marlon
county. Somoof thorosldunts don't
appear to know Just where they
should votu,pay taxes and send their
children to school, but unless thu
rlvor changes again they will have
to bid farewell forever to all lights
as cltleiis in old Polk and make tho
bet of It In their now home.

Captured mi Kagltv
Ouh Kaiser, who returned from

Nestucca bay Wednesday, brought
with him a largo gray eagle, which
ho captured while there, lie was
WKlkiug on tho beach when the
monster bird llow over, and ho tie- -

lug an expert with tho gun, of course
brought the king of tho air to tho
ground. After going up to the
wounded blid It showed light, and
ho hail to get a roo and lasso It be-

fore ho could get hold of It. The
bird measured over seven feet from
Up to tip.

I

pioyevn, wnuo me waits upon
himself and returns their ro.id

others to do
wise. We'll answer brother J

Joim.NAi,. Tho managers rail-- ,
are hog e.dew oannl-- '

bals. That's why. Unknown Kx, ,

ciuitei. '

until wiiiuii row Uuy.

W'ttler.
river than ImsUvn

for year. At Albany rvglhtenuiu
llU'll ntld liulf tllft
murk. mvutviiMil
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TILE CAPITAL EVENING JOTJTCN'AIi.

What He Don't Know.
Tho Nebraska editorial excursion

of 1880 is now numbered nmong the
has-been- s, the members ot the party
having rcturne'd to their semi-easter- n

homes. The Nebraska City News
man is writing his trip and has
this brilliant remark to of
certain section of Oregon. Hut his
geography is bad, very bad: "The
Hands along tho Willamette drift
worse than suow in Nebraska,
although 'sand fences' are built,
they seem to do but little good. On
each side bank after bank of sand,
which whirls, and drift, and ed-

dies in the wind, making life almost
unendurable, and causing tho rail-

road no end of trouble. For miles
and miles the railroad has men em-

ployed who do nothing else than
try to keep tho track clear from
sand, but as our train was stalled
twice they proved inadequate to the
task."

Concerning Salem same writ-
er manages to remark: "Salem,
tho capital of Oregon, is an-

other town worthy of mention.
With the exception ot the normal
school and university, all the public,
buildings are located there, and have
been great help in the
town. Hut Salem not booming.
As James Thorn remaikcd: 'It has
too la'go southern element to grow
I'tial, and we have too many barna-
cles.' Hut Salem will always bo
good'town, and in regard to size will
distance many of Its competitors.
Socially, better town cannot be
found.

"Hut not tho least the pleasures
of the tiip was the meeting of old
time friends. In almost every
town we someone whom we
know. Tom Chillis has abandoned
well digging and Is now foreman of
Clark's largo fruit farm largest
in Oregon. He well satisfied, and
when not empolycd on the farm ho
devotes his time to caring for his
own ranch. (Jjorge Whiteaker
has flue farm few miles from
Salem, and Is well contented. Asa
Strain has made money since leav-

ing this country, and Is well settled
on largo farm seven miles from
S.ilem."

Cumin nlng the Cnumiry.
A reporter of tho Journal this

inorlng Interviewed Mr. Henry
Carponlor, who in tho city for tho
purpose of starting cannery. He
says that Salem is in one of best
localities in tills state starting
cannery, and that one should bo
started this summer. Let tho citi-

zens take huldj and help this
would boa great thing

for this part of Oregon. It. would
employ 10 to 1iO hands for about
four mouths of tho year, and tho re-

maining eight months it would cm-plo- y

from twenty to thirty hands.
Ho also stated thai the Willamette
flint evaporator would go Into Joint
company with the cannery and this
would make tho capital stock about
ir00. Salem capitalists should

take stock in tho cannery, and let it
bo established. Tills Is ono of tho
best fruit sections in America. A
largo quantity of fruit goes to waste
every season because cannot be
handled. They want capital of
only 13,000, and as tills paying
business, tho stock should 1k sub-

scribed, and cannery establish-
ed at once. Fruit Is being shipped
away from tills country to tho east-
ern states and tills could bo worked
up hi our own city, and then ship-
ped to tho east, and thus bring
good price. Many farmers throw
away largo quantity of fruit which
could bo canned and shipped away..

Munch Milem.
The following Is from tho Chicago

Herald and Is altogether nit her hard
Ion Salem;

"Out West," wiys theatrical
manager, who has Just brought his
company Into Gotham, "they don't
always do things In New York stylo.

itaivo in his nioutli. "W wo
don't have no ivg'hir time; we
gen'ly Uglu when tho folks begin
to "stomp." So wo waited till our
mid le nee got them and "stomped,"

hioh was about nine o'clock.

Wouldn't Work.
Tho prisoner who has leou at

the streets. Tho other man -- mi
refuses to work.

VmiiuIuu 11.

Mr, FUliliuru nud wlfii ohlN!
.liunili .4..lu'ii,,1 iml Mr,.,,,, .",... .......v.

IWimi mul wife. Mm. A. F. Cox.

iimi KmiIuIh it, Wo played at theatre In Salem,
Tho Capita Jouunai. wants to Or., two weeks mro, and when

know why railroad cannot all'oid asked an old gentleman with long
to carry man over their road whiskers, who was sort of geneml
ohtuperthauu hog, stating as iv.i- - factotum about tho theatie, what
Mn therefor thu hog hiw to bo lifted time they usually mil up tho cur-o- n

anil oil' the cars by tho It. R. cmu-- J tain, ho said, shifting quid of to- -

man
over

ami Inllucucvs like--!

that,
of

roads and not

Hit.

and

tho

building

met

the

tho

this

ell,

tlimo
and

Mr, i iuiuuii'h Mirmlivu Hearing work on tlu streets tho hut three
tho end and tluxi who have or have i ,,tf- - t,ls morning refused to work
not heard tho tnry told should avail ami WIW UVI ttw mA vlttUx ,
theniholvcH of this opportunity of ,n,rry wth Mm. Harry Dunn who
reading tho heretofore untold or tin-- 1 WJU nUo nested was given the
published chapters of tho tale as now f Kum, punishment for not working,
Mug published In tho Jouunai.. bul nrrv agreed to work If they
lhUl apart or the story Mr. Hol.'woul, nUvvv him of tho chain,
den uw always omitted to imrmlu wllK,h WIW tlolw nm ho H at work
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School "Will Open.
The public school will open on

Monday, September 2d. Tho build-
ing inside has been painted and the
basement is now in good order for
next term of school. A large atten-
dance Is expected this year.

A Unlrjiin Outfit.
A party of gentlemen passed

through this city this morning in
an old fashioned stage. They are
on a tour through the United States
and they are taking pictures of the
country and cities through which
they pas.

A County Court Item.
In matter of :he location of a

county road leading from the Green
bridge to the county road leading
from Marion to Salem, K K. y,

Lewis Hlakely and Wm.
Duncan were appointed viewers to
assess damages, view to be made
August lfi.

Tor Tint Cisterns.
The Idea of constructing additional

cisterns for the storage of water in
case of lire Is growing rapidly in
popular favor with the citizens of
Salem. They are notslow to realize
that the city needs better protection
in case of fire and they see that
nothing is quite as efl'ectual as big
storage cisterns. With a number of
these located throughout tho city,
Salem's lire engines will bo able to
do do good work when they are
called out.

Al Heirs ot Incorporation
Articles of Incorporation were filed

with the ot state as fol-

lows: The Gladstone real estate as-

sociation with H. E. Cros, F. O.
McCown and .fames P. Shaw as in-

corporators; capital stock, GS,000 di-

vided into liSO sbaics of the value of
$100 each. The principal place of
business Is in Oregon 1ty.

Tho Farmers water ditch company
with J. 15. Strichney, M. A. Hamil-
ton, 'A. O. Hoflhian, 'A. H. Tucker,
Win. Craven. V. O. Wilson, 1. D.
HnNoy, J. P. Wilson. J. O. Hoyd,
II. E. Goosline, James McUl.iin, W.
I). Hiirnap and Daniel Kinney as
iueorpoiators; capital stock $20,000,
divided into 1000 shares of $20 each.
The ditch is to be placed In Wallula
county.

(i, A. It. Circular.
15. II. McElroy, Department

commander of G, A. R., Is busy
sending out circular letters to
the Oregon Post commanders
and members of tho Giand
Armv of the Republic. The next
National encampment of tho Gland
Army of the Republic is to bo held
at Milwaukee, Wisconsin, beginning
tho 27th inst. The Northern Pa-

cific railroad will sell imintl trip ex
cursion tickets from all the Pa-

cific Coast points to St. Paul
with this excursion.

Ono of tho largest, finest and most
complete exhibits, of the products of
Oregon, consisting of grains, grasses,
vegetables, woods, minerals, fruits,
etc., that has ever been secured, is
now being collected, arranged and
prepared In this city for shipment to
Milwaukee. This exhibit will be of
Immense value to this country, and
will be placed in tho Grand Indus
trial Exposition at .Milwaukee where
tho tens of thousands of G. A. R.
visitors and citlens generally may
have the oppoitunity of seeing and
sampling the products of our great
mid growing state.

Tho Depaitnicnt Commander, to-

gether with members of his stall",
will accompany tills excursion. The
excursion will Ik In charge of Cols.
W. A. Hantz, of Lincoln Post num-
ber I, Portland and, W. N. Ladue,
of Sedgwick Post No. 10, Salem.
This will bo a very pleasant tiip.

Arrangements have been made
for the G. A. R. excursion party to
leave Portland for St. Paul by the
Northern Pad lie and Wisconsin
Central railway ou Monday evening,
August to.

Ir Won't IUkk Itia.AD. In other wonts
UlHHt'k ,SlVl.l Willi hi )U not llo llllHl-o.- .

liltltlon. Its piMpili'lors tell plainly ulmt
It Iuih tloiie. Mitmilt prouu from Miunt'sof
umiucttloui'il ivlliililllty, unit usk you
fliinUly If u n ro nim-rln- from any ill- -

aw oi iitnvtliui Miu-e- tl or promoted by
Impuro UliHMl or low atnto of IIiokj Mom, to
try UooiV s.irMiuirlllii. Thooswrh'iuo
of other It ulllclt'iil iiumiud Unit you
will not Ik1 ilWuppolut tl In tlu ivMtlt,

liMuibiiiuvii of tho pnut'ful tuuimer
MU'luift DturrluHxi, cljuniorj uinl
Infantum, promptly eWctcU liy Wrtjitu's
littivklK-rr- iuitliit. Sold ly ult itnisulxt.

It h.U !oa proi'll that Wtluht;itiil
t'riv-r- t IVokIi I'uro euttsi thro.it ntut lung
trtuililoNtif long klinutlni;. wlion nil other
ronuMlo mill ssilit liy nil ilnua:!ts.

You ouu'l tuliml to liitt nu oiU'ualxo
brouth nntl iteewjed tivth. Wrljlit'
Myrrli Txwtli 8mi prvvwit Uitli. Try It.
Sohl liy nil tlrtiiigUt.

I'm to Flight Neroiuni. uml liutliv.
lion b WrUUt' Hop CVIrry mat riuuiuv
itillA Hitlers. A healthful tlmulu. uiul
ktivuttlionlns ami lnvlxomdii:. tf-- by
11. V.iw,

With ful.il piisl linpur bUsl rttitxsi
thiMiiiih tlu'ytem wlthilikitli lull uiKo.
Wrii:ht' ivmiMtiiiil ltuici of sri-- i
itllo t'iirii oil bliHl ittsi. n.j.1 bj

W.lMxttmtU.J. l'r
" -

!

A IHKU) CUP Or tXJFFKi:,.......
" " 'r "7. "t: . .,.Trr"""

PURELY PERSONAL.

Mr. Lathrop of Mehama is in
In the city.

Ralph Moody left this morning
for The Dalits.

C. A. Itobcrt depailed this
morning for Portland.

Geo. Goodhue left thl morning
for a trip to the mountains.

Mrs. Thos. McClanahan of Seat-
tle is in the city, visiting friends.

Prof. E. H. McElroy returned
homo tills morning from Eugene.

This afternoon Charles Gilling-hun- i
and Frank Haker returned

home from their trip to Yaquina.
Father Dominick of Mt. Angel

college was in the city yesterday
and was a guest of Father J. .J.
White.

Miss L. A. Buss and Mrs. F. T.
Monroe left on the noon train today
bound for Fern Ridge in the foot
hills near Mehama.

LOCAL SUMMARY.

A. T. Yeaton has sold his trotter
to Seattle parties for $1000.

Officers arrested Harry Dunn
last night for being drunk and dis-

orderly and lodged him in jail.
A slight shower last evening

served to settle the dust a trille and
to clear the air of smoke.

Joseph Fountain returned home
this afternoon from his month's
visit to the coast. He brought with
him some very nice water-agate- s

and sea shells.
There will bo meeting at Ma-lio-n

Squrre next Sunday at 10:30 a.
in. and at 3 o'clock p. m. Elder M.
M. Morton will conduct the services.
All are cordially Invited to attend.

Foil Salk. The new cottage of
F. T. Monroe on Church street is
for sale. For particulars apply on
the premises opposite the M. E.
church. Hy buying of first hands
tho agent's commission is saved.

H. S. Cook of tho Oregon laud
company will accompany their
mammoth Oiegon display of fruits,
grains and grasses to Milwaukee and
see that a proper exhibit is made.

Painless dental operations at Dr.
T. C. Smith's, 02 State street.

Eld. K. II. Sicafoose of the
Chribtaiu church will preach

morning on "The Ministry
of Angels." in tho evening on "Mar-
riage and Divorce." The public is
cordially invited.

Epicurean tea, paints, oils,
varnish, window glass and a flue
lino of general groceries at Gilbert
& Patterson's. tf.

The State university at Eugene
is to have a gymnasium that will
cost over $4,000. Tho building will
bo constructed of brick.

Services as usual In tho M. E.
clituch Morning sub
ject: Soul Thirst. Evening: The
Supreme God. All welcome.

Tho funeral of Mr. Elijah Strong
will be conducted at 2:30
afternoon, the remains being inter-
red in tho Rural cemetery. The
funeral services will bo conducted
from his late residence on south
Commercial street.

It is indeed pleasurable to deal
with a reliable bushiest house. That
is the general verdict of those who
purchase their groceries, etc., of the

and well-btocke- d

grocery hoiisoof Squire Farrar& Co.
They have all goods in their lino
fresh and pure. tf.

Workmen havo just finished
painting the uuito school; also the
15vangellcal church has been given
a new coat of paint which greatly
improves its appearance.

Tho Capital engine was out last
evening pumping the water from
the cistern at the intersection of
Couvt and High streets which Is be-

ing repaired.
F. 15. Hoover Is the new sosre-tar-y

of the Salem abstract and land
eoinimiy,

It Is said that u $."0,000 subsidy
lias been nearly raised in Portland
for the establishment of a twin sis-

ter of the San Francisco Examiner,
for which Hearst of that paper will
put In a 200,000 plant. Postmaster
Roby Is to be editor, according to
the rumor.

Workmen are tearing un tho
walk on tho west side of Marion
square, and a new walk will bebullt.
This is something that has long
been needed.

The iiieorHir.itIoii of the Grant's
Pass & Coast railroad, for tho eou-t- -t

ruction of a lino of rail from the
Pass to Crescent City, Cal., promises
to enliven that section of the htate.

A high court of the onler of For-
esters Is to bo established ill the
United States.

im:ii.
STKONU. At his rvslilcnco iu

Soutli SuU'in, ut lx in., Friday,
Aujrtibt 0, 1SS1, KHJtdi Htrxmj;,

hvi nmriy ciuiiiy jreij.
The doAI w:u bom In Now

to ply ftirUuT boulli tlinn KtloiuJC. X, Ton, MImi Addlo Cox, Nellie m nutvo tvcvittavio u one f tl uurny
' York In laki), nud came tu Oivguu Iu

which iloo I inuilo the. oontUerii Holiv, MIm MhkI Coiht, MU it ahwiiiw M oug prior. isi, takliit; up u claim ucarSub-lonnl-

for llio present. Tlw Mo, Uum Cikt mid Hev, l B, Ttwuuitfcuj.f lit. ixot;icm vitv hlxUy, goon uflor thl ho rvmovoJ
tluo una Tlinw BMvm mv llio only KullU wnstltuM tlu lwrty Umt vjwwwniwt Jw w in h" to Salwii, ylkh city l Uwn, )iU

.titVftliiirt oh tht vMt ut prvH'ijt, ' Ivft tbU mrniitf H ViMwlt py, mw, t, i hpjwo cvv? iwt

RESIDENT LOTS IN

Salem, for building lots, have no equal. The whole plat is in a fine
state of cultivation, seeded in clover, with a good turf. No grubs, no
stumps, no rocks or gravel, soil good, elevated and level, has a fine view of

the city, surrounding country, the mountain ranges and snow-cappe- d

peaks. Pure cold well water. Is twelve blocks south of the Chemekete
hotel and postofllce blocks, on Commercial and Liberty streets These
lots arc ofl'cred by Jones & Watson on Installments, without interest
until paid. They are now actually worth in cash more than the prices
named for them on long time without interest. Geveral lots have been
sold on which fine residences will be erected. If you want one or more
lots call on J0NES & WATSON, wh j will show you the plat and the lots.

KEL

.1

THE RELIABLE GROCERS

Corner State and Liberty Streets, Salem.

Specialties in Table Luxuries,
Fine Tea, and Coffee, Creamery
Butter, Cream Cheese, etc.

AYE LEAD IN

Remember the

B.JLLJ

FOUND!
Success in Husiness requires preparation ! Therefore, thoroughly master
Commercial Arithmetic, Business Penmanship and Business Correspon-
dence, ISook-kccpin- g by borh Single and Double Entry, the nature and
correct use of Commercial Papers, Commercial Law and Business practice.
Learn, also, Shorthand and Type-writin- g. Manifold, and Dictation work.

All these are needed in business, and are thoroughly taught by exper-
ienced teachers at the SALEM BUSINESS COLLEGE

Griswold's Block, Salem, Oregon.

Real Estate
AND

INSURANCE.

llulti); removed my otlloe to 9.1 State
stioet, I um now hotter prepared tlinn ever
to do a milling

Ilea Estate Bus

AI.SO

Fire and Accident Insurance
Written In the best companies dolnu busi-

ness In Oregon. Cull on inu ut once.

Isaac A. Manning,

!.-
- State Street.

WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY

UnulUHte'i Student In

Classical, Literary, Scientific,

Normal, .Business, Law,

axi

MEDICAL COURSES.
It I tho oldc.t, largest nud lea-i- t rxrn-h- e

Institution of leurnluj; in the North-wv- t.

hchool opens flrt Monday In September
Sud torratAloguo to

THUS. VAX SCOY,
livldent.

17: Solent, Oregon.

"Mls llrown would tx a chanulnz Blrl,"
I heard ayouus man say,

If she had u good completion and th(e
spot would g ava- -,

Hut they spoil her looks completely." If
ills Itruvrn would only take

lir. Ptereo'i Uoldeu Medical DImxivit"
rlutt a happy cluing 1would nuke.

Jt would drlxe out all the bun)oni from
her blood and inak ll purv.

And the blemUhe complained of dlsap.
ltur, be try sure,

ThU medicine U tho grtat purifier of the
k4, b4 dlrffvUi ru)Uoa udl

1 - t .- - TT'W w 1
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CANNED GOODS.

Place and. Call,

For 8argams
IX

Family Groceries Provisions, Fruits Etc.,

QO TO

TH03IAS BUIUIOWS,

Commercial Street, Salem, Or

Country produce of nil kinds always on
linnd. If you have not traded with me be-
fore, I respectfully solicit u trial believing
I can suit you both In prices uud quality

GEORGE WILKINS'
NEW BUTCHER SHOP
On Liberty street, ncross the bridge. In
North Kilcm. All kinds of meats kept on
band.

VTOTTT fniT 1 Trv IJfSimAKCU

i Hw mwo Klre
Company.

and Ma-
rine.

JOS. AM1EIIT. Acent, - Salem, Oreeon

DR. JORDAN & Co.'s
MUSEUM OF ANATOMY
T31 Market st. San Francisco

AdmNslon 25 cents.Ooand learn how to ivsoldjlfll disease. ConsultatJon nndtreatment personally or by
letter, on spermaterrhoea
orgenitnl weakness, and nildiscisseofnicn. Send tor a"'. oimo 211Oeary street. Consultation free.

I--I. P. RANKIN'S

Paint Shop
'

No. 54 J Coninicrclal St.

o- -

HoUsO and (.'nrrlnmt t..l.,it...- -
Sign writing. Pajwr iiangtn.'
ilecoratlng, Wall tinting ami k"i.
tomiuln exreutcit In tho lateststyle

Experienced Workmen Employed.
aaiisiacTJon uuaranteed,

and fceu Moivyou ! t nnr.....,
I

A FULL LINE
--OF

innrmw
Ul'lUl (Mil UKI

u

With specialties In

Valerian China Tea Sets,

French China Dinner Sets.

UIDG WAY'S FAMOUS

Buckingham Pattern
--OF

ROYAL
SEMI-PORCEL- AIN

Of which wo constantly keep a full lino
nnd open fdock, enabling us to make up
Dinner nnd Tea sets of any size, or sell hy
the Mngle piece. The finest assortment ot

CHAMBER SETS
Ever shown In Salem.

A FULL STOCK
Ot thulatest ond handsomest patterns In

Glassware.

call and examine our stock.

WELLER BROS.,
201 Commercial Street.

HereTheyAre

mm & pohle,
Salem, Oregon, have received direct

ftmm opTnun oflTninno
iJUOlbtll IttULVUW
The Finest Lino of

CARRIAGES,
PHAETONS,

SPUING WAGONS,,
STAGE COACHES,

MOUNTAIN WAGONS
SKELETON WAGONS,

DOG CARTS and
OTHER VEHICLES

which will be sold at

Prices and Terms lo Suit All!

Theso goods 'are ilrst-cla- nnd as their
stock Is very large a person can And what
they may wfsh. Their warehouse on State
street Is completely tilled, and they have
another car load en route now. Look out
for them: something tine

3IARYEL0US

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Only Genuine System of Memory Training
Four Books Learned In one reading.

Mind wandering cured.
Every child and adult greatly benefited.

Great inducements to correspondence
Classes.

Prospectus, with opinions of Dr. Wm. A.
Hammond, tho world-fame- d Specialist in
Jllnd Diseases, Daniel Greenleaf Thomp.
son, the creat Psychologist, J. il, Buckly
D. D., editor of tho Christian Advocate

.V, Richard Pro-to- r, thoscientlst, Hons.
. . Astor, Judah P. llcnjaman, and

others, sent post free by
Pror. A. tOIbirrTE, 237 Fifty Ave., NY

dw

ANE OK THU LARGEST ESTABLISH- -
Umcnts in the State. ratai tlinn
iuruiii.il. uirpest siocK lxgal Jilanks ip
thpbtate,a-- d blgKCst discount. Sendfcft
P"ce list of Job printing, and catalogue ollegal blanks. :. m. waITK,

Steam Printer Sa'.em Oregon.

BUCKS.MITHISG and II0IM0E1NG.

Ol
WRra & P0RT.1

lla e moved to 47 and id Stale street,
w hero they are now ready for work. All'our old patrons nnd friends are invited to
call and see us In our new location. Wearo better prepared for work now thanever ha Ing secured more room.

and WAGOXMAKING.

HOLM, THE OLD RELIABl: BLACK--"
smith, has removed his shop tothe corner of Commercial and Chemekete

"V.1' "here be U ready to serve thepublic, He U now prepared better thane er to do all kinds or w ngon and carriage
"Band repairing; all kinds or black-smithi-

nnd repairing, and a general
horse shoeing business. He has afl kinds
S.!.?,s,.ec,',ro,llnK! nant made,ti,andthem In a sclentifle manner. Special
attention given to the construction of wag-
ons and ovrriage. Remember the placeopposite Htate Insurance building.

Ti HEN ONLY!
"r,Uwlll"PatrlaaJ MerrV. Bilttyi
'J.X'':, fEmrorEixia01i-Yu- ,

cisi.SsUHu ttltjUurt. UnUbUiT.'
.-- in. naiiut Utw Iwmil Umllili a n
? WTiT I MMN.T nwrrralt
WfiiilSl
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